
Ficha Técnica

Ox Anti-Corrosive Alkyd
Enamel "Martelé"

Descripción  

Alkyd enamel with antioxidant properties with a “hammered” or hammered finish that provides effective protection while
decorating and hiding imperfections on any iron surface.

Propiedades  

● Antioxidant.
● Outdoor durability.

Certificados de empresa  

Datos técnicos  

Datos de identificación del producto

http://www.jafep.com/
https://www.jafep.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/OX.jpg


Color Silver Grey, Grey, Copper and Dark Green

Aspecto Gloss Martelé (Hammered effect)

Naturaleza Alkyd

Datos de aplicación del producto

Herramienta Spray Gun or Airless

Rendimiento 10-12 m²/L/Coat

Diluyente Jafep White Spirit

Repintado 24 hours

Secado 1 hour

Prestaciones finales

Resistencia al frote en
húmedo

5

Dónde aplicarlo  

It can be applied on any iron surface. This product is not recommended for exterior horizontal surfaces without adequate
water evacuation since if stagnant water remains, hydrolysis (whitish stains) may occur.

 

*IMPORTANT: The silicones contained in this product are incompatible with most other paints (e.g. appearance of craters
on the surface). The application and cleaning of utensils should be carried out with the greatest possible isolation.

Precauciones  

● Do not apply at temperatures below 5 ºC or above 30 ºC.
● Do not apply at risk of frost or rain.
● Do not apply in strong wind conditions or under direct sun.
● Avoid using different batches in the same cloth or, failing that, mix the current jar with the next one 50% to reduce

the normal differences between batches.

Productos relacionados  

SYNTHETIC SOLVENT

https://www.jafep.com/en/producto/synthetic-solvent/


Modo de empleo  

Correctly stir the contents in the container, diluting appropriately according to applications.

Surfaces will be clean, dry and primed when necessary.

If the surface is new, it is advisable to apply an antioxidant primer to complete the protection.

On already painted surfaces, we will also sand until the previous paint is nuanced.

The shape of the hammering depends on several factors such as the amount of dilution made and the pressure and flow
rate of the gun.

Almacenamiento  

● In its original closed container, at non-extreme temperature and humidity.
● Keep away from direct sunlight.
● Maximum recommended since manufacturing: 2 years.

Formatos  

Containers: 750 ml & 4L
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